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ABANDONED FARMS.

In this free country, with universal

education, with the richest natural re-

sources in the world, needing only de-

velopment by moans of labor and cap-

ital to produce wealth enough to lift

the entire population above want, the

fact remains th.U the numbers of the
poor are very great, and

the condition Is not confined to hard

times. Ten million people au eighth

of the entire population are in con- -

dition of what may be considered ex- -

treme want. Yet it is suited on good

statistical authority that within a hun-- j

dred miles of New York city, where!
. .. , i

there is a very large poverty sincKeii
population, there are hundreds of

abandoned farms with thousands of

acres of idle land. Not only Is this
true, but within the territory named
there are to go to waste caches the limit which is very
year thousands of bushels of apples.
garden truck and other produce, much

of It being left to rot on the ground.
Something like this can be said of

every city where unemployed people
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For artificial evils, for evils that
spring from want of thought, thought
must a remedy soinowhere.
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The Conservative Path

Many years of banking experience has
convinced as that conservative methods
are always best best for the bank and
best for the people.

Without being too hide-b- o a oar
dealings, we endeavor to follow the
conservative path and look for safety
before profit.

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City. Oregon
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CUBA S SOLDIER CHIEF STORIES OF C0DUEL1M

Characteristics of Jose Miguel

Gomez, Her New President.

SMALL MAN, BUT A FIGHTER.

Credited With Making Mar Spanish
Soldiewa Into 'Cuban Lao Than Any
Other Warrior In tha Buih Honaat
and Entrgatio.

This story begin away back In 1S0X
when a squad of Spanish soldiers were
observed running rapidly through a
vtllnge street In Cuba. Just in their
rear, emitting loud outcries and prod-

ding valiantly at the rear guard with
a machete, was a short, pudgy Cuban
youth, saddle colored from months in
the bush. Later he returned, crest
fallen, to make his report to the gen-
eral commanding the patriot army.

"My head Is bowed In shame. Honor
general," said he. "1 let two of them
get away."

And Just for that the general com-

manding kissed Jose Miguel tin me a on
both cheeks and made him a captain
on the spot. That was the first public
appearance of the gentleman who was
recently Inaugurated president of Cu-

ba. He made other appearance of a
similar sort all the way through the
ten years' war. Hy dint of strict ap-

plication to business and a remarkably
keen eye between gun sights he won
his way to a major generalship at the
end. IVwn In Cuba they say that he
made more Spanish soldiers Into Cu-

ban lace than any other man who
fought In the bush. Wherever one
passes a bit of pockmarked wall and
finds au anelent crono who can tell
something of the wall's tradition one
Is apt to find that General Jose Miguel
Gomes and a firing party and a dozen
or so of the soldiery of Spain figure in
the story.

This is regarded as excellent .mili-
tary tactics In bush fighting. If the
Spaniards caught the Cubans and
could conveniently pen them up In one
of their neat little concentration pens
they did so. But If the transportation
facilities were bad they Just shot
tbem out of hand. And the roads
were extremely bad throughout the
Pearl of the Antilles at that period.
So with the Cubans. In a moment of
mirth General Gomes Is said to have
once estimated that If Cuba conld
have obtained a fair price for the
tanned hides of the Spanish soldiers
she could have well financed the war
and had enough left over to make
cockflghtlng profitable.

No one should Imagine, however,
that Gomes was a bloodthirsty butch-
er. He merely followed the lines laid
down for him and fought for Inde-

pendenceand because he liked It. In
Havana they think that be still likes
to fight They are prepared to wager
that, whatever lse he may accom
plish In bis administration, he will
keep that island policed as It never
has been under Cuban rule. If neces-
sary a short, pudgy, saddle colored
Cuban gentleman will take to the sad-

dle himself and hang revolutionists all
over the landseape. And his soldiers
will refer to him as ei presldente.

In some respects he resembles the
lamented Castro of Venezuela. His
father owned a large cattle ranch, and
Jose Miguel owns the same ranch,
with others he has annexed In the In-

tervals of making war. And his idea
of making war Is to make war and to
keep on making war until the other
party gets tired. He had hardly
learned to read and write In the Col-

lege of San Salvador before he left
bis home In Snnctl Splrltls, Santa
Clara province, to volunteer for the
ten years' war. He liked lighting so
well that, although he came out with
the title referred to. be had hardly
looked the old homestead over and
ordered the barn painted before he
started In on a fresh war. ne kicked
this one up all by himself almost.
They call It now the "little war," but It

was quite a lively little garden party
at that while it lasted. Then he went
home until the wnr which resulted in
American Intervention came.

Since then he has hnd comparatively
little to do. Of course there was that
occasion when he rode Into a village

at the head of a body of troops, under
President Palma's administration, and
announced that If Palma didn't bunt
the mourners' bench in a hurry he
was going to take the government
apart to see what made it tick. And
he defied the supreme court and about
every one else In sight. I!ut through
all bis fighting he had the people with
him. Palma hud him imprisoned orne
on a charge of conspiracy, but Gomes
denied that he had conspired. He was
merely planning to upset the govern-
ment, he said, so of course I'alma or-

dered him released. What else could
he do? In the Intervals of fighting
and politics Gomez takes an Intelli-

gent Interest in the primeval instinct
which makes one chicken of the male
sex fight another ditto. A mouth or
so ago he was arrested at a cockfight

in Havana, but he explained that away
satisfactorily. He had Just happened
In to see the chickens fight, he said.

He Isn't to be considered a
The uprising which ended the

Palma regime was largely of his doing,
and he blamed the need for revolution
npon the United States authorities.
But he is honest and energetic, and If
the people don't consider him a states-
man they have a sweeping respect for
his ability as a fighter. Like a good
many other fighters, he loves his fam-

ily. When bis sons were about to en-

ter college he studied their lessons
along with them at night. K'-e- n now
he can speak- - very little English, but
stick a pin In this:

He can fight New York Globe.

A Convenience.
Cnrate And so, Mrs. Howard, you

come to church every Sunday? Mrs.

Howard Yes, Mr. Priestly. We're
!. rangers in town yet that we

aave no other engagements. Brooklyn
Life.

Tin Poor Woman,
"He climbed almost to the top of the

ladder and then fell off."
"What was the trouble?"
"There was a woman at the bottom

of itVLIfe.

Liberty cannot be established with-

out morality nor morality without
falfh.-Oreel- ey.

How France's Famous Comedian

Developed From a Baker.

LOVED TO PLAY DEATH ROLES.

Novet'Climax of a Trying Experience

That Greatly Amused an Audience,
How He Occam a Member of a Fa-

mous Club Through Hit Wit.

lty common consent Uenelt Constant
Council!!, (he l'reneli neter who recent-
ly died at his hon:e In Port
near Paris, was the foremost comedian
?f franco. Many of tils own country-
men regarded him as the artistic heir
jf M oiler, whose i Intruders he rvpi'e-Jellie-

belter than any oilier French
actor and In w hose house, the Theatre

he made his start and wen
many of his greatest early successes.

Co.iuelln. the sen of a baker at
Met-- , was born Jan, "X IS 1.

It was Intern! 'd tint be sVculd con-

tinue In his father's business, but re
iiiarkable aptitude for the stage linuil
fested Itself In him when he was si 111

a small ho
When the Utile t'iniiellus. Constant

and Cadet, were lu s their father kept
a houliingcric. and as u go. d baker mid
good pore de famine be seat his bojs
to learn the rudiments to "le pere

who kept an cxccedlnr.ly ele-

mentary school. He considered Ills

further duty dune by them --when lie

had clothed them In w lute drilling, put
little while haters' caps in t'.icm mid
set them respvtivoiy to watching the
oven or ironing t!in u ;!i the streets
with baskets i f cukes i n their lieuli
or long meters ef Trench bread under
their arms.

It w as soon to be observed, however.
that Constant, the elder, was a "youth

ef most mifcriimaie proclivities for one
destined for the baker's profession.
I.Ike Uostand's culslnler pocte. he let
the bread burn for verses, bat In de
claiming, not eor.i'MsUig, tlieui. 1 he
boys would not h ive been ioa If they
had tit organized some sort of "bam
circus," In their ease amateur tlieatilc-nl- s

played In an old abandoned thea-

ter.
"I am for this week a

grand reproe-iiatlo- extraordinaire."
said the elder Coinelln one day In his
admiring little brother.

"What r le shall you play?" asked
Cadet, awestruck,

"I shall play till the roles." was the
answer, anil that might almost be tak-

en as the watchword of Cixiuellu's ca-

reer.
He bad not boasted over his "repre-

sentation extraordinaire." lie played
the leading character lu four roles, one
tragic, one bouffe, one serious, one
sentimental, and so worked himself
rap In the last that he fainted away
as he left the stage.

Cadet, pale and excited, conducted
his brother home, and the father, evi-

dently feeling that the hand of des-

tiny was too strong for him, n senti-
ment somewhat assisted by a general
complaint of burned brioches among
the bakery's buyers, yielded to these
signs of vocatlou and sent his son off
to Paris with an Income of l.-- oo

francs a year.
Coqnelln was a natural mimic and

uncommonly npt In recitation.
In the days of his youth M. Coqne-

lln was ambitious, mid the parts he
loved best to play were those lu which
he died. In full view of mi apprecia-
tive audience, for his art. He had
one of these roles one evening at the
Boulogne t 'enter and played It splen-

didly, getting a ringing round of ap-

plause as he fellutcnd upon the stage.
Then his troubles started.

The audience's applause woke up a
mosquito, which applied Itself to M.

Coqnelln with so much assiduity that
the corpse felt It must either s. renin
or scratch. Another actor, who played
a general In the coris of which the
dead M. Coqnelln was n young ensign,
was standing near the body ami had
to say: "See, then, how sad a thing
Is war! But now this youth was liv-

ing. Now he Is dead motionless for
all time! Nothing save a miracle can
give him life again."

But M. Coqnelln could bold out no
longer. The mosquito was still biting
busily, and Coqnelln had to sit up nnd
slap his leg. "The miracle has hap-

pened!" cried the general, while the
audience laughed until It cried at this
too lively corpse.

One of the most famous of the
Latin quarter clubs In Purls Is lit

Sub Rosa. Coquolln was present one
night lit the club's weekly late supper,
and, having heard that there was a

vacancy In the role, the great actor
npplled for membership. Now, the
only rules of the Hub Boss men

much. Write little. Be ns si
lent ns you can." The presiding off-

icer, with this last rule lu mind,
the applicant by placing before

him a tumbler tilled so full of water
that another drop would have caused
It to run over. Coquclln understood.
He had evidently been misinformed
nli'-u- vi'enricy: the chill ineinlier-'V- :

v: s obviously full.
i n-- "k. t : I .! wm suspended a rose,

the en. Mem. While tile glass still
stoi d l.efor" .I'll Coqnelln bro!:e a
tiot.il from the I'ower nnd laid It bo

gently on the water that not n slngl"
'rop r -i ned. A fllcnt man could Join
in I i:ml;o no trouble. Around the
fible ran n rlnple of smile!' and little
hand claps and nods of approval, mid
hen, ns If of one accord, nil begai
unking bread balls. Then it enp whs

lei sid from hand to hand, nnd each
deposited his "ballot" In It, and nil
w re found to be round. Not one hnd
been pressed flat In sign of disap-

proval. So Coqnelln Joined the Sub
rtosa club.

Notice of Grange Matting.

The annual county conTOTtlon of

the Patrons of Husbandry, tor Clack-

amas County, will convene In Ore-

gon City, Tuesday, March 9, at 1:30

P. M. This meeting is calod for the
purpose of electing (5) five represen-

tatives to attend the annual Besslon

of ' the Oregon State Grange to be

held at McMinnvllIe, commencing, the

2nd Tuesday In May, 1909.

MARY 8. HOWARD,

Deputy State Master.

OREGON BRIEFLETS

The Y. M. C, A., nf Kngene. has
IS 1, Ollll pledged toward a H0,UOll
building.

Math JanelgaJ was sentenced t( he
hanged for Ihe murder of HI year
old Mary Sinecliar In Oregon Cltv
July 1 1 last, Ills iittortiey'a will ask
lor a new trial,

There has been thn largest acreage
of fall wheal ovn In Hheiiiiun coun-
ty during the past few weeks In the
history of the coumv. Thn weather
has been Ideal tor seeding, and the
grain has taken on a wonderful
growth.

About 37 tons of turkeys were
Pouglas county' thanksgiving con
ti'lbiitlon this year. Tito prices ranged
from 17 to 21 cent. Thesa figures
do not Include (ho other poultry
wtilelt was whipped In large ihiuiIicih

The postal authorities havtt closed
the postoltlce. nt Crook, Or. This
postottleo has been the distributing
point for at least 75 ranch 'amnios
for many years and Its abolition will
niiike It necessary for the ranchers
themselves to Journey the 511 miles
to t'rlnovlllo after their mull.

Thn Cioveininent Iteelamatlon Ser
vice has announced that the I'malllla
Irrigation project. Is now S3 per rent
completed. Water right applications
have been made for SiOrt ueres, a lino
of which have actually received
water There Is no unentered laud
In the llcrtulstnn unit.

After a deliberation of about two
hours iho Jury In the Harry Tabor
manslaughter ease, nt Kugeiie last
week, returned a verdict of not
guilty. Tabor shot and killed Harry
Stuekey a few week ago near the,
Alpha postoltlce In Ihe Siuslaw coun
try. Ho claimed that ho shot In self- -

defense.
The Portland Ceneral Klrclrln

Company has notified Attorney-de-

eral Crawford Ilia' It will appeal to
the I'nltod States Courts from thn
division of the statu supreme court
establishing the right of the state to
receive 10 per rent of the net profits
of the operation of the Oregon City
locks.

Suit has been filed by llnrry H.
Gnthum, of Kreewater, against Daisy
Strom. The couple married In Pen-
dleton two weeks ago and (irahatn
alleges that Miss Strom told him ah
was a divorced woman, but that since
marriage ho has discovered she never
had a divorce and (but her htiahand
la still alive.

After trying to murder Mr. Car-

rie Swofford. a Portland waitress, be-
cause she had transferred her Irani-tor- y

affections to another, William
Grandjean, a painter 30 year old.
last week, seized hot I In of carbolic
arid from thn woman's dresser,
drank It, and in ten minute was
corpse.

Monday, November 2S, the pnsnen-ge- r

fare on thn steamer operated
between Portland and point on the
I'pper Willamette river by the Ore-
gon City Transportation Company
were cut rlo-- e to SI) per cent, which
Is likely to h"ve the effect of lead-
ing up to one of tha biggest rate

..- - . .t.ii....-,- i ii' a local navigation
cuinern In recent year.

A verdict of manslaughter wllh a
recommendation to :he mercy of tha
cc'iirt, wa relurned Inst week by thn
Jury In the case of Alexander

convicted ot killing i,t-- put.
nam In The Hallos on June 13 last.
The Jury was nut about eight hour.
Cpon lear:iln the verdict, Dulrym-pi- e

collapsed and has been In a seri-
ous condition, It becoming necessary
to remove him from the county Jail
to a hosplt.il.

Before a crowd of 19,000 people,
the largcul that ever saw a football
gnmo In the I'arlde Northwest, III

I'nlvemlty of Oregon e.even demon-
strated Its superiority over tho Ore-
gon Agricultural College tijiim at
Portland Saturday afternoon. The
final score wns X to 0. The total re-

ceipts were t H 0S, which Is tho larg-

est amount ever paid In at a football
game In the Pacific: Northwest. Each
team received $33i'i4.1S, out of which
thev were required to pay hotel hills
In Portland.

The Chomawa Indian school Is

making many Improvement! which
will complete thn efficiency of the
institution. A J10.0O0 nddltlon to
the engineering department 1 nearly
completed. There are over 40 In-

dian young men taking Ihe course at
tho school of electrical and steam en-

gineering. Tha Institution has sent
many young Indians out who have
taken this course and are holding
their own with their white brothers.
Several graduates hold chief en-

gineer licenses on vessel p'ylng In

Paget Bound and Alaskan waters.
In LaOrande, where the Conley-William- s

episode originated, there Is

nolhlng to Indicate that Conley Is on
tho face of I ho earth. Rumors break
out anew that the old wheat klni
and millionaire banker lies In close
seclusion on one of his ranches at
Cove, where he owns nearly 1000
acres of the best wheat land In the
valley. Farmers in that sac fun have
watched the place but to no avail.
It is almost safa to say that Conley
Is not In the Grand Bonde Valley.

Creditors of J. W. Scrlber, the de-

faulting and bankrupt cashier of a
bankrupt bank, met last week at La
Orande with Referee in Bankruptcy
Hodgln and elected Frank I'hy, a

local accountant, trustee. Phy was
placed under bonds of $10,000 wllh
a proviso that th referee may

th sum at any time, 8rlber's
liabilities, exclusive of the bamk, are
scheduled at $97,880 while his assets
ar (Ivan aa $94,80$. That

to Bertbar's sahedula, but
mw alalms bar appeared that will
bring tha liabilities to a point

higher, though how much
U not anroouneed.
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The Crime Of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one,

Its the Harno with a lazy llvor. It
cauues constipation, headache, jaun-

dice, sallow complexion, pimples and

blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but
Or. King's New Life Pills soon ban-

ish liver troubles and build up your

health. 25c. at Jones Drug Co.

highly refined and healthful

powders. Its constant use

every American household,

over the world, attest its

popularity and usefulness.

v Jjfz r

5
Wsrrr-!- The most

of baking

in almost& wonderful

its sales all

rata, lai .

ANNIVERSARY BALL A SUCCESS.

Armory Hall la Elaborately Decorated
by Fli Company.

The Nineteenth Anniversary Hall
given hy the Columbia Hook ami lad-

der Company at the Armory Monday
night was a decided success, 1'oh'h

orchestra furnished the music for
Ihe dancing which "as continued mi
til a late hour. The Annoiy was

filled to Its ill most ciipactly n llh Ihe

ineiry dancer.
I he hall was elaborately deCoialeil

for the occasion. The orchestra was

stationed at thn rear of the room on

a plaiforiu decorated wllh evergreen.
flags mid bunting. I'estooii of rich

colored crepe paper were also used
among the decoration On lack
ground of led wns formed It hook and
ladder, which a( traded the attention
of all by Its artistic design, picture
of the company III uniform, exempt

llrciucu, unit (ieorge Washington were
hung In conspicuous place. Ping

and bnnllng were profusely used.

The committee In charge of the ball

and decoration deserve much praise
In the miinuer the affair ni carried
out. Many portlati-.- l people attended
returning on a special car.

OREGON CITY DOY8 WIN.

Exciting Gams Is Played at River- -

brink Rink.

Oregon City defeated Oak drove In

a rough ami exciting gnmo or tki
ball Thursday evening at thn Itlver
brink Kink. Thn game wa fast from

suit to finish, hut there wns woe-fil- l

lack of team work on thn part of
both visitor ami local.

The winning of the game wn due

lo Allln tirout' flnn goal throwing.

('np!nln Hoy Cllbert and Kruent Nucf
slurred for the visitor. The best of
feeling prevailed throughout and a
return game will lie given next

night, February 27.
The lineup huh u follows:

Oak llrove Oregon City
('apt. liny Cllbert It K N. White
r.rncst Naef ... I,, p, . peter Nchrcll

Thin Worlhlngtoit C Allln (Irout
Itay Cllbert ti. . . . Hud av noil
Kliio-- Worihlngtoii t. (1. . W, Avlson

Score 1;

No More Foreign Cement,
Of all the domestic remcul there
none that ha no far reached the

lerfectloii of (lermaii commit except

tin' lold'-- (lain Cement, mnde lu

'allfornla. This product I used by
a

I'nlted States Government, mieil In

the largest reinforced concrete build' a
lugs, used In largest foundations, ha
hud the most rigid test of any cement
on thn Pacific Const nnd not one fail
ure on record. There I plenty of
fine raw material In our foot hill and
a soon a railroads will open up

these treasures, cement will be made
right here at home, price will he
lower and the niitunil outcome for
our rural districts will bo betler and
more substantial dwellings and eel-lur-

W. W. Myer Sues Green Brothers In
Judge Sameon'l Court.

The Jury In Iho cuso of W. W. i
i

Myers against Clay and Herbert
(ireen disagreed and It Is probable

that another suit will be llled against

EH

FIVE-MINU- TALK

How la Kp A

THICKEN LIf.F.

MITES

COCKROACHES AND

BED BUGS

Par Whole Ytr
or a Stasia Avwllnttlm of

AVENARIUS

CARBOLINEUM
(Gorman Wood Proaarver.)

Sanitary Olor. I'ul
up In IKIi"nr.loi,l coiii only
Don't lat your ilnalar Siva you a
worthloo Imitation.
FOIIyHAIJC UV ALL DHAI.KIIN.
f'nfbollnonm Wood rraarrvlus t'o.
rorluuil, Of.

(OJItBOSSUMS 9s," r UCtXltU,
Han Franclaoo. 61. Wm.MUt

Fisher, ThinenSCa.
WholMKl Antt.lpt. IS, I'ortlmid

Or (on
Writ tnr

D. C. LATOUnfeTTB President,

a ri

these men by Mr. Myei.
Mr, Myers claim that Clay mid

Herbert (ireon own hint $l!i.H7 for

rent of hi place near Itedlaiid Af-

ter Mr. M er had come l toii h

iciiicd Ihe farm to theso men until
It was sold. (In thn oilier hand Her-

bert ami Clay lireeii claim that Mr.

Moi owe them $M!i 2H f"r work

done on (he linn. Heveial da Imvo

been taken Up III the hearing uf tho

case In Judge W. W II. Salunon

court,

ALBANY'S LIVE DAILY.

W. A, Snowman, Jr., Publxhei An

Artlttlc Edition.

Tim Ktl,' edition of the Albany

I tally Herald, wllh W. A. Hhewiaaii.

Jr, editor and publisher. M unrnt

credliiililn edition, and sold readily lit

the large number of ICIk visiting that
city oil the day of Ihe opening of thn

lodge building. The front pngn of the

paper was devoted to Kill history nf

Albany wllh a border of elks' heml.
Hiiruiindllig the hend of a large oik In

purple. Th" paper ha iilirncted con-

siderable attention where It ha
Mr. Hhewinau has displayed

artlatlc taste In his original design,

and thn people of Albany should give

the Herald thn patronage It deserve.

VVILMELM TELL HOUSE SOLD

Canby People Will Hava Charge
of Hotel.

Thn Wllhelm Tell I louse, which wa

recently purchased by l. Ilutrhlii-nn- ,

of Canity, tin been wild In N.

!. Hurley and Harry Key, of Candy,

and tdey took possession of (lie ho-

tel on February 17. Mr. Keye Is at
present proprietor of thn City Hotel
ut Candy, and hi biislne hem I

being mnimged hy Mr. Hurley.

School Girls win PUy second Baiket
Ball Cam Tonight.

The girls nf thn Kaaihniii nnd Itur-cla-

school will, on Friday evening
at the Hlverbrlnk lllnk, play tho ec.
on.l game of basket hall In Ihe serle
of three guinea to decide the chain-til- l

ii ah p. The Uarcluy girl won thn
llmt gailie, and It will be the eiirnest
endeavor of Hie Kunihum team to

eo:i mii'tei up this evening Music
by the Oregon city Hand.

VilU co a Stiik.
In winter lliee mill; goes to the buy.

er Pi n chunk lo iie id of n ipinrt, ay

lilasgew paper. The nn!e In Slbe
rla buy Ihelr milk freren. i tel for con-

venience It a ! i veil In freer uhntll

"tick, which cnincs ns n liindle In
enrrv It by. The milkman lenves one

chunk it two chunks, ns Ihe en in mm
lie. Ht Ihe house nf his cuiomers
The children In Irkutsk, Instead of cry
tug for a drink of milk, cry for a bite
of milk. The people in winter limed"
not ay, "lie careful lint to xplll t In-

Ill I! It ." but ' le direful iml to break
the milk." Ilroken milk Is better thai'
spilled milk, though, because there Is

an opportunity to savn the pieces, A

quart of fre.en milk on a Mick Is n

very formidable weapon In the band nf
an nngry man or buy, ns It Is poaslble
to knock n pcrmn down with It. r
kulsk people hang their milk mi hooln
Instead of pulling it in imih, though.
of course, when warm -- nrliiir....weather
comes mi they have to use the pans or
palls ns the milk licglus to melt ami

"V "," ,""l"-

a

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THERE IS ONLY ONK GENUINK

CARBOLINEUM, THAT IS THE
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE ISA CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE-IN-

OFFERED AT FROM 11.00

TO 1.2 PER OALLON. THE
GENUINE AVENARIUS CAR-

BOLINEUM IN QUART CANS BO

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

11.80 WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-GRAP-

CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

- -

P. J. MEYER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 160,000.00.
t

Transacts a Gsnaral Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M


